[Ambulatory and hemodynamic treatment of venous insufficiency (CHIVA cure)].
Contrasting with the destructive methods of treating varicose veins, the CHIVA cure (Cure Conservatrice et Hémodynamique de l'Insuffisance Veineuse en Ambulatoire) technique is a conservative and hemodynamic approach of this problem. Based on coherent physiological principles, it proposes rigorous analysis followed by effective correction of the hemodynamic disorders, resulting in lasting benefits on the esthetic, functional and tropic changes associated with varicose veins. The results of the CHIVA technique in several french and european-centers, including over 10,000 procedures performed between 1987 and 1991, confirm the value of the method first described by the author in 1988. They confirm the necessity of respecting the strategic and tactical rules of this new approach and the need for specific theorical and practical training.